GENERAL INFORMATION
LAST UPDATED: APRIL 5, 2016 – INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Registration
Registration is located in the Wasserstein Hall, Caspersen Student Center, Clinical Wing Building (WCC) at 1585 Massachusetts Avenue. Guests arriving on Saturday evening may register at the Charles Hotel. Please be advised that walk-in fees will be higher.

Dates and hours of operation:  
Friday, April 08  8:00am to 8:00pm  
Saturday, April 09  8:00am to 5:30pm

Parking
Parking is complimentary and located at the 10 Everett Street Garage (with elevator access to Wasserstein Hall) at the intersection of Everett Street and Massachusetts Avenue. Please take the parking ticket with you to regain access to the garage. Overnight parking is prohibited.

Dates and hours of operation:  
Friday, April 08  7:00am to 11:00pm  
Saturday, April 09  7:00am to 11:00pm

Saturday evening parking at the Charles Hotel is complimentary during the Class Dinners with a voucher available at the registration desk at the Charles Hotel.

Parking is complimentary on Sunday for the Celebration of Life and the Farewell Brunch. The Broadway Garage is located at 7 Felton Street, off Cambridge Street. Overnight parking is prohibited

Date and hours of operation:  
Sunday, April 10  8:00am – 3:00pm

Coat Storage
Friday, April 8
8:00am – 10:00pm - Coat room in Wasserstein Hal, Room 2068  
12:00pm – 1:30pm - Coat check in the University Tent, Science Plaza  
1:30pm – 5:00pm - Coat racks in Austin Lobby

Saturday, April 9
8:00am – 5:30pm - Coat room in Wasserstein Hall, Room 1010  
12:00pm – 1:30pm - Coat check in the University Tent, Science Plaza  
9:00am – 4:00pm - Coat racks in Austin Lobby

Attire
Business casual is appropriate for all daytime events. Although evening activities inspire dressier attire, such as business suits and cocktail dresses, no event is formal. Please dress for your comfort.

Children
Children may attend as registered guests of Reunion alumni (ages 12 and under are free), but please keep in mind that both luncheons feature keynote speaker presentations. For assistance with childcare needs, contact Parents in a Pinch (www.parentsinapinch.com/services/hotel-guests, 617-739-5437). Most hotels, with advance notice, may also be able to arrange for child care. Please make arrangements with the hotel concierge at least 48 hours in advance.
Computer Access
Wireless access will be available around campus during the weekend. Please check with the registration desk for login instructions.

The Coop
The Coop is now located in the Wasserstein Hall, Caspersen Student Center, Clinical Wing Building at 1595 Massachusetts Avenue (617-499-3255). For a 15% discount, please show reunion name badge at checkout.

Dates and hours of operation:
- Friday, April 08, 9:00am to 5:00pm
- Saturday, April 09, 10:00am to 4:00pm
- Sunday, April 10, 10:00am to 4:00pm

Hemenway Gym – Harvard Recreation
For complimentary admission the gym, alumni and guests will need to show their Spring Reunion Nametag at the front desk. Guests will need to complete a waiver upon arrival. The gym is located at 1515 Massachusetts Avenue.

Dates and hours of operation:
- Friday, April 08, 6:00am – 8:00pm
- Saturday, April 09, 10:00am – 8:00pm
- Sunday, April 10, 10:00am – 11:00pm

Lost and Found
If you believe you have lost something while on campus please check in with the registration desk to report the item and we will do our best to assist with the relocation.

Medical
The Harvard Law School Clinic is located in the basement of Pound Hall and is open on Friday from 9:00am to 5:00pm. Please call 617-495-4414 for more information.

During other hours or for urgent non-life threatening concerns you may telephone the University Health Center, 75 Mt. Auburn Street, Smith Campus Center (formerly Holyoke Center) in Harvard Square, at 617-495-5711.

Rest Rooms
Restrooms are located on each floor of the Wasserstein Hall, Caspersen Student Center, Clinical Wing Building as well as: Pound Hall, 1st Floor; Hauser Hall, Basement; Austin Hall, Basement; Langdell North and South, Basement.

Smoking
North Yard (which includes Harvard Law School) is now completely tobacco free. Tobacco products include cigarettes, cigars, electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes), hookahs, chewing tobacco, and smokeless tobacco products. We ask that you do not use any of these products while on North Yard, and we thank you for your cooperation.

Taxi Services
Ambassador Taxi 617-492-1100  www.ambassadorbrattle.com
Cambridge Taxi 617-649-7000  www.cambridgetaxicab.com
Cambridge Cab Co. 617-497-9000  www.cambridgecab.com
Independent Taxi 617-426-1848  www.itoataxi.com

For handicap accessible needs, contact the Accessible Cambridge Taxi Program for Assistance at 617-495-0400.

Taxis will pick up/drop off in front of the Wasserstein Hall, Caspersen Student Center, Clinical Wing Building (WCC) at 1585 Massachusetts Avenue. When reserving a taxi for pick-up in front of the WCC main entrance, confirm your exact pick-up location at the south end of the building.

Call ahead and be sure to give your name and phone number to the dispatcher. Do not depend on hailing a cab from Massachusetts Avenue as most are already engaged.